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Gully, M,·s. Turner, Premier, Amnion, Du<:hc.;;-i,r1 ,viii inc\'itahly (ll'()\'8 it lo be true. 'l'he \\'ar, however, I \',1111\l!IJII 111 ~tl'UClUre, lubll•, oJ i11,t111ct '• .,,1.,puns 
Wolling~on, Lnd{ l~ranklin, So,!ter .J'?hnny: Chr,v11n,lis; I is n.ot con~t•u1I, bnL rcc111•ro11t inf\ sli~htclegreo nt.short tlmt i~1li\'!•h111l 1Jetlcr lo tl,e new cunditio1os, w.ould tell 
6th, .T. Slttcldon, bsq .. A11h next Sllndwl<'l1, w1t;h ;\l11r1011, por,othl, nnd u1oro severely ut oce11s1.onnl more 1liat11nL, 11110111ts ,•,gour 1111d henlth? In the struggle ,t would 
Perfection, Stnnrlnrd Be,wor, Oomm1tndcr, ,\I rs. 'furnc,, perio.ls; nnd hcnco ib ellc,·ts nre erun ly overlooked. I t , ,m,·e r, helter chunce of ijUrYi\'ing; nnd • hose of itb 
Cosgaclt, Dr. Gnlly, Etlw11r,l, Ad1nii~u. T>1111rh18, Colond is th!! dootrine of J,fnllhuH npplietl in 1nost cases wiLh Olfripring which inherited tho Ynriation, he it 1:,•er w 
Wyndhmn, 'l'riompho de Pocq, Dnd,ess of J(cnt, l(ing, tenfold l<ll'CC. As in uv~r.v cli1u,1te there nrc senson.s, 6ligbt, wo11ltl nlso ha,•e a bcll~1· d1a111·c. Yearly 1nore 
Omar Pnobn, 1\fr. Crit<:hett, U1111ury, Vanu,:, l'n11dor1<, forcochofits iulmbitnut",ot'greaterand les.;; nbund1111cc, are brecl than can sur,•i,•e; Lhe smnll,;,t g1•ni11 in the 
?rfr. S. llerborb'. O,he~ub, 'l'oochslont', Villllgo Gom, 80 111l 11n1111ally brc,•d: nnd Lho ~01·nl restr~int wh)ch i.n J l!nlar.cc, in t.hc long rnn, ,nust tell m'. which d~nth s~all 
Olutrlca Pcr,·y, Sn· J oaeph Pnxton. son1e amall dc~ree cbccks tho 1ncreaso of mnnkmtl is tiJI, nnd wluch shnll sur,·ivc. Lflt tlu>i work ot selection 

Twelve Blooms: 1st, l\l,·. II. 1.lush, Sw:tinswick, onti,·ely h1it. N\'Cll slow-breeding mankind l11v1 doubled j on the one hund, nnd death on the other, go on for Ii, 

Bath, with P,1ndor,1, ill11rion, Cherub, Robert Bn1cc, in 25 yeru,s; n11tl if he ¢ould increase his food with thonsnncl ~tJnerations, who will pr~lc11d lo ullh·m that 
Yellow Benuty, l,ady Ft~nklin, .\clmirul Om1dns, ~!i·s. grentor ens<!, ht! wottld 1l1J11hlo in Jess thne. llut Jor it would p1·oduco no elfoct, whon we re1ne1nhrr what, 
'iVheelcr, LnLly Pophnm, Lord f'olmcrston, Sh· \Villi11n1 l\llin111ls w,thont nrlificinl 1nem1s, the mnonnt 01' in n fe\,• yenr•, l:lnl<Pwcll cll',,dcd in cattle, nnd \\'eatum 
Wallace, Colonel \Vi"dhaui; 2d, \\lr. Uopkins, Bren t.. food for each specie, 111ust, on nn avcrngc, be con- in sbeop, by t,his identic,11 priuciplo r,f selertiou? 
ford, with Trio,npho de Pccq, Perfoction, Mrs. Church, stant, wb~reas Lho in~rcnac of all orgm11sn1s lends "To gi\'I! 1111 ,moginnrv cxun1plo from thu11ges in 
Miss Pressley, :,;ir I<.. ~VhiLt,nP/ton, Droutford Ucro, to be geomcti•ic11l, ,1ntl in Li vnst 111ajority of cases progress on an isln11<1 :-:-lt:t the organisation of a canine 
Ohe1·ub, Touchstone, L ady Popb,un, Lord Pnln1erston, at 1111 011or1nous ratio. Suppose in n cortaiu spot animal which preyed chiefly on ruhbitR, hut sometitnes 
Marion, Stnndnrd Dourer; 3tl, ~fr. S. Green, 1Iigh thero ar e ei~ht pairs of birds, nntl that only four J>nir~ on hn,·es, heco1no slightly plastic: let the.,e b:une chnnges 
CrosR, \V11rc, JI01·ts, ,vitli i\licluight, i\ll's. Etlwnrd.s, of' them annually (including double hatches) rea r only cause tho nn1nher of rabbits very slowly lo tlccrease, 
Roynl Scnrlet, i\1ra. Churuh, P1111do1·a, i\fiss l'res~ley, four young, n.ud thnt these go Oil ren1·iug their young nt ,aud t he nu1nher ofliares to incrCf!Be; the effect of this 
M11 rion, Cherub, Lndy Pophan1, 'l'onchstone, Vilh1ge tho sn1ne rnt.e, then at the end of seven ye1trs (a shor t would be tbnt the fox or 1log would be driven to try to 
Ge1n, Lord Ev,,rsley; 4th, M1·. Litlgnnl, llmn1ners1nith, life, cxchuling "iolent deaths, for any bird) there will be catch ,norc hnres; his nrgani•ntion, howe\'e1·, being 
with Robert. Jh·uco, L ollipop, Sir Il. 1\'hibtington, 2048 birds iustund of the original 16. AS this increase slig htly plustic, those indivitluals with the lightest 
Ohoruh, Pre-emi1101tl, L,uly Pophnm, A,uazon, 1111'9. is quite impossible, we must conclude either that birds forms, longest limbs, and be.~t eyesight, lcL Lhe differ. 
Ethvnrd~ ~ir Ohnl'les N11pior, l\J1·. Seldon, Duutsche, do not rca1· nea.rly bnlr their young, or that the 1tverngo ence be e~er so small, would be slightly f.,,Toured, and 
Village Ge,n; 5th, l\fr . . J, .Ja1ncs, Shule End, Birn1ing · life of a bird is, f rmn nccident, not nearly seven years. woultl tend to live longer, aucl to survive tl11ru1$ that 
hnm, with Robert Bruoe, Touchstone. Lollipop, Empress, Both checks probably co11cur. The same kincl of calcu- t ime of Lhe yea1• when food wns scarcest ; they would 
Lord Pabne,\'ston, MissPressley,L ord Bnth, Chcn1b, ~frs . lation nppliecl to all plnnls aud animals affords results nlso renr more youug, which wonld tend to inherit these 
lildwnrds, Mrs. Church, Colonel \Vyndha1n, P erfection; more or less striking, bnt in very few instances more sl ight peculiiu·itics. 'fhe less il<·et oue4 would be rigidly 
6th, Mr. ,T. Pope. I(ing's Ro,1d, Chelsea, witb l\!Irs. st.riking than in n1an. destroyed. I can seo no mm·e 1·ea.~on to clouht tbnl. these 
Church, Lord Raglan, "Loveliness, Deutso!Je, Duchess of ".r.iany pract icoJ illustrations of tl1is rnJJid tendency causes i.n a tbouS1Lnd gl.lneratioi:a wonlcl prod.nee a 
K ent, Fanny Keynes, Sir J. P nxton, Duke ot' ,veiling- to increase ,tre on recm·d, among ,vhich, dw·iog peculiar marked effect, and nclapt Lhe form of the t,,x or dog to 
ton, Stnnda1·d Be11rer, L ortl P3lmerst.on, An1,1200, seasons, are the extr:10l'din,U'y llum1iers of cer tain t he catching or hnres inslend of l'abl,its, thnn thnt grey
M1wion; 7th, l\Ir. R. J ames. Stoke N cwington, with nnimals ; for instnnco, during the years 1826 to 1828, hounds can he imp1·0,•ed h.V sel~.ction mvl careful 
L ord P11ltuerston, L ollipop, Colonel ,vyndbmu, Pandora, in La Plata, when fi·om cltought some millions of cn,tMe breediug. So wo11ld it he with plauls under similar cir
Faony, Lady Fr1\uklin, Fearless, A,nazoo, Gen. Faucher, perished, the whole count,•y actually swar1nec1 with cumstnnces. It' the number of indi,•idnnls of a species 
Edwarcl, Dr. Gnll.v, Lord Cnrdignn; 8th, ~fr. Slndden, mice. Now I think it cannot be doubted thnt during witl1 plu1ned seeds could he increased by ~reater powers 
Ash next San,1wich, '"itb M1u·ion, Dr. Gully, i\I r. Crit- the brecdiog.season all the mice (with t he exct\ption or of dissemination within its own area (that is, if tbe check 
oheU, Edward, Touchstone, Stnndard Be,u·t\r, Duchess a few males or fetnnles in excess) ordina1·ily pu.ir, and to lnc1·ease fell chiefly on the seeds), those seeds whic:h 
of Kent, Village Ge,n, Cherub, Oommande,~ Perfection, therefore that this astounding increase dw·ing t)n·eo ' "ere pro\'iJecl with ever so li ttle 1nore down, wonlJ 1n 
Triomphe de Pccq. years 1nust be attrihutet! to a greater nun1ber than. the long rlln be 1nost disseminated; 1,euce a ·greater 

TwelveFnncies. l st, Mr.C. J. Perry, withLad.f Paxton, nsnn.l s1u·vivi11g the first yenr, and then hree.diog, and nu1nber of seeds thus formed ,vould gcrmi.unte, and 
Conqueror, 11.Irs. Bushell, Oliver 1'wist, B11r9n Alderson, so on till t he thinl year, when their uu1nbers were woold tend to produce plants inher iting the slightly 
Gloire de Kain, i.'{arc Antony, Charles Perry, Comet, bn,ought down to theu· usual limits on the r etnrn of hatter-adapted <town. . 
Triomphe de Roulrnix, Papilio, Cnrnatien; 2d, i\[r. W. wet weather. 1¥here m:1u bas introduced plants nnd "Besides this ontura.1 1neuns of selection, by ,vh1ch 
Dodds, with C,n·nntion, Sonter Johnny, J essie, Lady nuimals into n. new :incl favou1·able cow1try, t here a.re those individuals are preserved, whether 111 their egg, or 
Paxton, Spieler, Countess of Derby, Premier, 1\Ia.cla1ne many ncco•1uts in bow su.rprisingly few years the whole larval, or 11,atn,·e stnte, which ure best ntlnpted to the 
Alboni, Jupiter, Lord Stanley, lmpu1•11.t1:ire Eugenic, country ha:s become stocked with them. '!'his increase l)mce they fill in nature, there is a second Agency at 
Mrs. Bushell; 3,1, R e\'. 0. l<'ellowes, with Triolllphe clo would necessarily stop as soon as the country was fully work in 1J1ost unisexual ruiimals, tending to produce the 
'Roubaix, Charles -Perry, In1p~ra1i1·ice. Eugenie, Oliver stockccl; and yot we ha,•e every reason to believe, frmn same effect, na111cly, the struggle of t he m~es for the 
Twist, Omnecly, 1\fagician, Duchess of 1Cent, Lady Pn.x:- what is known of wild animals, that all would pair in females. Tl1ese struggles a re generally decided by the 
ton, Cnrnation, Cou.qneror, Enchantress, Jupiter; 4th, tho spring. I u the 1nn_jority of cases it is most difficult ltiw of battle, hut in the case o~ bird~, appnrr.ntly, by 
Rev. C. R-Oe, Bn,·y St. Edmonds. with 'l'ain o' Shanter, to imag,ine where the checks full-though generally, no the charms of t heir ~ong, by their beauty or their 
Queen, o.u:s. Bnshall, Lord Bristol, ] 'ancy King, Florence doubt, on the seeds, eggs, ancl young; but when ,,,e power of courtship, as in the ,lt1ncing rock.thrush of 
Nightingale, Perseverance, Charles Perry, Lncly P~.xtou, reme1nber how iuipossible, even in mankind (so much Guiann. The most vigorous nnd healthy n1nles, imply 
Ioimitable, Conqueror, Ln Defie. batter known than any other 11uiu1a!), it is to infer i11g perfect adaptation, must generally gaiu tl1e victory 

Six Ft\ncics : ]st, Mr. J. James, ,vho eoutri- from repeatecl casual observations whnt bhe average in their contests. Th.is kind of selection, however, is 
buted B11ron A\clersou, :E1npress Eu,,.enie, Lncly duration of life is, or to discover the different percentage less 1'igorous than the other; it cloe.s not require the 
Pai..i;on, Enchant1·ess, Cbarles Per)')', I1npi ratrice ; 2d, of deaths to hirt l,s in different conntries, we ought to death ot the less S\lCcesslul, but gives to them fe~er 
1\Ir. 1¥oodward, Stoke, Coventry, with ,Tnpiter, :Baron feel no surprise at our being unable. to clisco,·er where descenc\ants. The stl'uggle foils, n1oreover, nt n tn:ne 
Alderson, Ch:1Tles Perry, l\Iagici.'11), Lady P 1ixt011, tile check falls iu a.ny animal or plant. I t shoultl always of year when. food is generally ahnnclaut, and pe~haps 
Duchess of Kent ; 3d, ~Ir. T. ;\ns~iss, Brill, with Topsy, be remembered, that .in most cnses the checks arcrecur- the effect chiefly produced wouhl be the mod.uicatron of 
Conqueror, Inimitable, 1'!iss Frampton, Souter Johnny, rent y"cnrly inn small, xegular degree, and in au extreme the secondary se'.l'.ual characters, wl1ith are not relat~d ~ 
Iinperntrice Eno-enie; 4 th, Mr. H. 13nsb, with Souter degree thn·iug nnusually cold, bot, dry, Ol' wet yeavs, to the power of obtaining foocl, or to defence fco!ll ..,. 
Johnny, Mrs. R;nsarcl, E nchantress, Carnation, Pigeon, according to t he constitut ion of the beiu:i; in question. enemies, but to fi ghting with or rivalling other males. 
L a De6e. Lighten any cl1eck lu the least degree, and the geome· •r1te result of this struggle amongst the 1nnles mny be 

Open Olasses. -Best Ornainental Group of Cut t,·ical powei·s of increase in every organism ,vill almost co1nparecl in sotne 1·e.spects to t hat pi:oducecl by those 
Dahlias: M.r. C. ·rurne1·, who also sent the· Best illSta11tly increase. the nvernge nnu1her of tbe fiivoure<l ag1:icnltnrists who pay Jess attention to the careful 
Device composed of D,lhlias. · species. Nnt,1re 1nay be coi.nparecl to a surfr\ce on which selection of all their young animals, and more to the 

Dilhlins iu pots: 1st, 1\h·. T,1rner, with Golden Ball, rest 10,000 sharp wedges touching each other nod clriven occasional use of a choice mate." 
Captain IngL·iun, E1npress of Whites, Beante de 11:(asseffs, inwm·cls by inc~ssant blows. Fully to 1·ealise t hese view.s 
Titian, Royal Pm·ple. These were dwarf, healthy, and 1nuch rell.eotion is requisite. Malthus on Jnau should be 
well bloomecl. st.udied; and all such r.ases ns those of the mice.in La 

In the class of 12 New Dahlias 1\fr. 1Vaites' Ten· Plabn, of the cattle and horses when fixst turned out in 
lfl1iuea Cup w;is wou by i.\ir .. Tw·uer, "'.ho s!1owed ~rs. South_ America, of t.he birds by 01.1r cnlculation, &c,, 
chui·ch, Standard Bearer, Ahr.e Downie, , rn1age Gem, shoulct he well con,1clered. Reflect 011 the enormous 
Eliz11betl1, King, M iss P1·essle.y, Miss 'vVatts, Loveliness, 1nnltiplying power inherent nnd annuall.v in nct ion in 
P eerless, Commander, 1Lm:fon. all animals; reflect on the co11ntlcss seeds scattered by 

T!te A tlantic Teleg;·ap!t. T J,e 1·i8e, 11ro9re8S, and 
development of its electrical department. By E. O.·IV. 
"\'V'hitehouse. Bradbw·y & E"ans. (A Pamphlet.) 

In 28 pages }fr. \'Vhitehousc furnishes a highly inte-
1·esting narrative of thP progress of snbn1.arine ele~tro
le>gy, {llld a sci.enti.fic accowit of the recent procee~gs 
in luyiug t he A.tlnntic Cable. The cause of the 111ter
rnpLion to con111111nic:ition which !ins occo1·xed since the 
gr~od object was ac~o111plished he ascribes ,:,,ithout 
he~itntion to the ueghgence of the boar rl of <hreetors 
aud :;heir eua:iueer. We recom,nend the p~nphlet to 
the perusal -of everybody interestccl in what may be 
justly cal.led th.e greatest event in modern history. 

- Seedlings were shown .iu great nu,nbers. F irst-clJss a hundred ingenious cot1trivances, year nftcr year, over 
Certinc.'\tes were awnrded t_g. 'FBrt Hoh c · Ch,tir· tlte whole face of the land; n.ncl yet we liave ev~ry 
roan (Turner); Orb of Da.v (Chttrch ; Rose hue ( AJe;,:_. reason to suppose that t he a\'erage percentage of each 
11uder); The Chancellor (Shenton). Ceutifica.tes we1'e of the inhabitants of a. counhl'y t,sunlly re1nnins constan t. 
n,varcled to Star of tho North (l;Iarrison); Conqueror Finally, let it be borne iu 1nind that this averap;e 
(Cook) ; Ment?r (!3riggs); Acme (P erry); Leonard ~u.m ber of ind~vidual.s (the exte.rnal conditio:is 1·erooin· 
(W,heeler); Oll1efta,n (Bragg); Daughter of the .r.!orn- 111g .the smne) 111 each co\1ntry ,s kept up by re()Ul'J'ent 
ing (Rawlings) ; Dr. Livi"gstoue (Rawlings); Enchfill.· struggles against other species or against external nature Tiu.DE LISTS ro:cErnro.-L-0uis v . H outte (Ghent) 
tress (Fellowes). (ns on the ·borders of the Ai:ctic 1·egiolls, where the cold :Prue Oo,warit de J aci11f71es, &c. .A. destriptive cata-

Visito1·s both ou the first and second days were not checks life), nnd that ·ordinarily each individual of (l.V!ll'Y lo"'ue of 58 pages, contain.ing n.o enormous variety of 
so n11merotia as could hnve beeu clesirecl. We uucler· species holds its place, e:ther by it.s own struggJe and httlbs nnd bulh,like plants of all countries, the mere 
stmd that the proceeds ofhoth days scarrely 1·eached 50l. cap~ity of acqnu·ino nourishn1ent in some periocl of its index of tile genera in which occupies four pnges in 

life, frotn the egg ~pwards; or by the strnggl.e o
1
f i.tsk double columns. l\J. "· H o11tt2 mn,onnces that the 

paren!;s (in short-li,,ed organisms, when the 1nain c .iec • Flore des Serres ·will soon be cootinnecl, its progress 
occurs nt longe\' i.ute1•vals) with other 1ndividuals of the havill.,. be.en 1nerely arrested by t ,be repru.rs which his 
same or cliffereu.t species. "'rent" establish1uent has undergone. - A. Descriptive 

-- "But let the e."tter.nal condit ions of a cotlllti·y alter. Catalogue of Selected, Jloses, cultiuated.fo1· sale by J olvn 
Notice~ of }&(loft~. 

Journai <if the P1·oceedi119s of tlie Linneai• Society. If in n sn1all degree tbe relat ive proportioll.$ of the Orarwtoi> (King's Acre, ne1u· Hereforcl), 25 pages .. I t 
The ·first part of the ...cthird volume of this important inhabitants will in most cases simply be ~lightly was froui this place that t he ronrvellously beant1ful 
work attests the cleterminntion of the Oon.ncil to niain- changed ; bt1t let the .nu1nber of inhnbi~:tnts be small, specimens of Jules .r.rargottin ancl Gea11t des Batailles 
taiu the reputation of the Society as a: great centre of as on au ish\ncl, and free access toit from other countries were sent to the gi·eat Rose show in London last Jul:)'· 
scientific uatnrnl history. The zoological papers are he cit-cumscribecl, and let the change of COlHlitious con.· - B,,tler ~ M'Ot1llock (South .Row, Covent Garden), 
varied and highly interesting; the botanical consist of tinue progressing (fot·mi.1,g new stati.oos), ill such n case Oatalogue <if a 07,oice Oollectioi< of JJutck and Oape 
fnrther contributions to the Or(\hidology of India, espe, th\'l origionl inhabitants 1nw;t cease to be as perfectly flowering B 1,lbs. 26 soinll 4to pages iu double colnDllls, 
ci~ly as relates to the. great genera De~drobium and adapted to t he changed co11ditions as t,hey ':e117 ot·igi: very nicely got up. 
Er1a. Among others is a 1nost suggestive paper by .naUy. lbhasbeenshow111n a.forme.r pnr~ ofth1sworl-. ======== = 
Mr. D!l!·win on variation amo11g organic beings, which tbnct such chan~s of externnl conditions would, from 
we e.x:tract entire. their nctiog on the reproductive system, probably cause 

Garden Memo1·auda. 

"De Candolle, in an eloquent passage, has declarecl the organisation of those beings which were most 
that all natnre i.s at wnr, one organism wit h anothei·, or affected to become, as unde1· domestication, plast ic. 
with external natm:e. Seei11g the contented fitce of Now, can it be doubted, from the struggle ea.ch indi
natw·e, this may at first well be do_uhted; b ut reflection vidual has to obtain subsistence, that any minute 

W. Sco:iraR's, EsQ., OJL!..Ml'ION Hn:.:r;, c~:imrnL· 
-Tb.is is oo.e of those delight ful suburb:tn residences of 
,Yhich there are so many in tho netgbbourhoo.d of 
London. The grouncls, which lie oil the sooth.east s1cle of 




